In-flight entertainment

What’s on this month on tigertainment?

Whilst sitting back to relax on our Boeing 737-800 aircraft, make sure you check out our free selection of television shows and music to keep you tigertained en route to your destination! You’ll also be able to access the latest blockbuster hit movies for only an additional $9 per device. Available via the tigerairAU app wirelessly on your own device, make sure to download it before you’re on board!

bigger. better. more.

only $9 for unlimited movies, music & tv
american history x
Genre: Drama
Classification: MA15+
Length: 119min
Cast: Edward Norton, Edward Furlong

Derek is given parole after serving 3 years in prison for the murder of two thugs who tried to steal his truck. Reformed and fresh out of prison, Derek severs contact with his old acquaintances and is determined to keep his brother from falling into the same trap as himself.

deadpool
Genre: Action/Comedy
Classification: MA15+
Length: 108min
Cast: Ryan Reynolds, Morena Baccarin

Former Special Forces operative turned mercenary, Wade Wilson is subjected to a rogue experiment that leaves him with accelerated healing powers. Armed with his new abilities and a twisted sense of humour, Wilson adopts the alter ego Deadpool and hunts down the man who nearly destroyed his life.

in bruges
Genre: Action
Classification: MA15+
Length: 108min
Cast: Colin Farrell, Brendan Gleeson

London-based hit men Ray and Ken are told by their boss, Harry to lie low in Belgium following their latest hit which resulted in the death of an innocent bystander. When Harry’s instructions arrive, Ken struggles to carry them out. Harry must clean up matters on his own.

the big lebowski
Genre: Comedy
Classification: MA15+
Length: 117min
Cast: Jeff Bridges, John Goodman, Julianne Moore

Mistaken for millionaire Lebowski, ‘The Dude’ Lebowski with the help of his bowling pals, goes in search of compensation for his ruined rug. An adventure involving mistaken identity, kidnapping and a memorable cast of characters makes this a hilarious and enduring cult classic.
**sucker punch**
Genre: Action/Fantasy  
Classification: M  
Length: 109min  
Cast: Emily Browning, Vanessa Hudgens  

Faced with unimaginable odds, a young girl is locked away in a mental asylum by her abusive stepfather where she is due for a lobotomy. She retreats to a fantastical world in her imagination where she plots her escape. Soon, the lines between reality and fantasy begin to blur.

**bridget jones' diary**
Genre: Comedy  
Classification: M  
Length: 98min  
Cast: Renée Zellweger, Colin Firth, Hugh Grant  

Bridget Jones is a quirky girl with slightly eccentric friends. Struggling with her age, weight, job and lack of a man, she makes a New Year’s resolution to take control of her life beginning with a diary in which she will always tell the absolute truth.

**empire records**
Genre: Comedy  
Classification: M  
Length: 90min  
Cast: Anthony LaPaglia, Debi Mazar  

When Empire Records is on the brink of being sold off, the staff learn about one another as they join forces to try and raise enough money to buy the business and stop it from being absorbed by a large chain.

**bridget jones: the edge of reason**
Genre: Comedy  
Classification: M  
Length: 108min  
Cast: Renée Zellweger, Colin Firth, Hugh Grant  

Bridget Jones is becoming uneasy in her relationship with Mark Darcy. On top of discovering that her new partner is a conservative voter, Bridget must also deal with a new boss, a strange contractor and the worst vacation of her entire life.
joy
Genre: Drama
Classification: M
Length: 124min
Cast: Jennifer Lawrence, Robert De Niro

Divorced mother of two, Joy is stuck in a world of family disputes and hardship. While on a boat with her father’s new girlfriend, some spilled wine sets off a chain of events that will change her life forever. Navigating a tumultuous path, she weathered the storm and turned her adversaries into allies.

the revenant
Genre: Action/Drama
Classification: MA15+
Length: 158min
Cast: Leonardo DiCaprio, Tom Hardy, Will Poulter

Hugh Glass is a fur trapper in 1820s America who becomes separated from the rest of his hunting party and is attacked by a bear. Left for dead, Glass must use all his skills to survive in the harsh winter wilderness and find a way back home.

ride along 2
Genre: Action/Comedy
Classification: M
Length: 102min
Cast: Ice Cube, Kevin Hart, Tika Sumpter

A visit to Miami in the lead-up to Ben’s wedding turns bad when James and Ben uncover evidence implicating a well-respected local businessman, Antonio Pope in Florida’s drug trade. The pair must convince the authorities of Pope’s guilt in order to save themselves and make it to Ben’s wedding.

me, myself and irene
Genre: Comedy
Classification: MA15+
Length: 117min
Cast: Jim Carrey, Renée Zellweger

Suffering from multiple personality disorder, Charlie is an otherwise mild-mannered and non-confrontational Rhode Island state trooper. When somebody or something pushes him a little too far, his maniacal alter ego Hank, takes over complicating things for Charlie and everybody in his life.
sisters
Genre: Comedy
Classification: MA15+
Length: 118min
Cast: Amy Poehler, Tina Fey, Maya Rudolph
Adult siblings, Maura and Kate are given one week to clear out their childhood bedrooms. In an attempt to reclaim their youth, the sisters decide to throw one last high school inspired party. The party turns wild and the sisters start to wonder if there will be anything of the house left to sell.

chariots of fire
Genre: Drama
Classification: PG
Length: 122min
Cast: Ben Cross, Ian Charleson
Two young British sprinters compete for fame in the 1924 Olympics. Eric, a devout missionary, runs to please his God. Harold, the son of newly rich Jewish parents, runs to cement his place in Cambridge society. Following their success on the track, both go on to achieve fame in their own right.

invictus
Genre: Drama
Classification: PG
Length: 133min
Cast: Morgan Freeman, Matt Damon, Tony Kgoroge
In his first term as South African President, Nelson Mandela initiates a unique venture to unite the apartheid-torn land; enlisting the Springboks on a mission to win the 1995 Rugby World Cup. Based on John Carlin’s book, Playing the Enemy: Nelson Mandela and the Game That Made a Nation.

focus
Genre: Drama
Classification: MA15+
Length: 105min
Cast: Will Smith, Margot Robbie
When accomplished con man, Nicky Spurgeon takes Jess under his wing, the pair get involved romantically. But Nicky soon learns that Jess’s skills of deception are not limited to work and realises that deception and love do not go together.
**point break**
Genre: Action
Classification: M
Length: 114min

Following a series of daredevil stunts, aspiring FBI agent, Johnny Utah suspects that only extreme athletes are capable of pulling off such sophisticated heists. After befriending the leader, Utah infiltrates the gang and experiences the appeal of their lifestyle.

**the longest ride**
Genre: Romance
Classification: M
Length: 127min
Cast: Scott Eastwood, Britt Robertson, Alan Alda

Incompatibility put Luke and Sophia's love in peril. Luke wants to make a comeback in the world of rodeo while Sophia is about to start her dream job in the New York art scene. While making tough decisions, the couple are inspired a man whose love for his wife has lasted through the decades.

**max**
Genre: Kids
Classification: M
Length: 132min
Cast: Josh Wiggins, Dejon LaQuake, Robbie Amell

When Justin’s brother is killed in Afghanistan, Max, his specially trained service dog is too distressed to remain in service. Back home, Justin’s family adopt the dog but Justin is reluctant to accept him. However, Max might be Justin’s only chance to learn the truth about his brother’s death.
An intimate and heart-warming look at the man behind the legend, told through exclusive access to Muhammad Ali’s personal archive of audio journals. Combining touching interviews and testimonials from his inner circle, see Ali as we have never seen him before.
alvin & the chipmunks: the road chip
Genre: Kids
Classification: PG
Length: 86min
Cast: Jason Lee, Jessica Ahlberg, Josh Green
A series of mishaps leave Alvin, Simon and Theodore convinced that Dave is planning to propose to his girlfriend, Samantha. The thought of a hostile stepbrother sends the Chipmunks on a cross-country mission to stop their best friend from making a big mistake.

8 mile
Genre: Drama/Action
Classification: M
Length: 110min
Cast: Eminem, Brittany Murphy, Kim Basinger
A young rapper struggles with the boundaries that define his life. '8 Mile' tells the story of his determination and courage to battle for what he believes in as he strives to launch a career in rap, a genre dominated by African Americans.

creed
Genre: Action
Classification: M
Length: 133min
Cast: Michael B. Jordan, Sylvester Stallone
Adonis Johnson’s heavyweight champion father, Apollo Creed died before he was born. Determined to follow in his footsteps, Adonis seeks out his father’s trainer, Rocky Balboa for help. After witnessing Adonis’ strength and determination, Balboa agrees to train him all the way to a winning title.

ex machina
Genre: Action
Classification: M
Length: 121min
Cast: Alicia Vikander, Domhnall Gleeson
Caleb, a young programmer working for the world’s largest internet company, wins a competition to spend a week at his boss’s mountain retreat. Whilst there, he discovers he’s been chosen to partake in an experiment testing the capabilities and consciousness of a new design of robot.
ice age
Genre: Kids
Classification: PG
Length: 82min
Cast: Denis Leary, John Leguizamo, Ray Romano

With the Ice Age approaching, animals of all sizes are hurrying to safety. In the prehistoric panic, a sloth named Sid, woolly mammoth, Manny and sabre-toothed tiger, Diego find a child and decide to try to return him to his family before they’re caught in the impending big freeze.

ice age 2: the meltdown
Genre: Kids
Classification: PG
Length: 91min
Cast: Ray Romano, John Leguizamo, Denis Leary

With global warming looming and their once-icy domain threatened by flooding, Manny, Sid and Diego seek refuge. Along the way, another mammoth, Ellie who thinks she is a possum, joins the trio on their quest to find a safe haven.

the danish girl
Genre: Action/Drama
Classification: M
Length: 120min
Cast: Eddie Redmayne, Alicia Vikander

Set in 1920s Copenhagen, portrait artist, Gerda Wegener asks her husband, Einar to stand in for a female model. The act of posing ignites an inner passion and Einar soon starts a personal campaign to be recognised as a women named Lili Elbe and have the world’s first gender reassignment surgery.

purple rain
Genre: Drama
Classification: M
Length: 113min
Cast: Prince, Apollonia Kotero, Morris Day

Rock star, Prince plays an impulsive and vulnerable young musician known as “the Kid” who is tormented by an abusive home life. While contending with a rival singer and a blossoming romance, the Kid must win the battle with his own demons to avoid making the same mistakes as his alcoholic father.
Unconventional scientist, Victor Frankenstein and his avant-garde protégé, Igor Strausman are on the precipice of a groundbreaking discovery into immortality. But when Victor’s experiments go too far, Igor is the only one who can bring his friend back from the brink.
**everest**
Genre: Drama/Action
Classification: M
Length: 121min
Cast: Jason Clarke, Jake Gyllenhaal, Josh Brolin

The temptation of Everest calls those brave enough to try and conquer it. With the summit in their reach, a group of weathered climbers are hit by a massive blizzard. Working as a team, they must face unbearable conditions as they struggle to survive.

**pan**
Genre: Kids
Classification: PG
Length: 111min
Cast: Levi Miller, Hugh Jackman, Rooney Mara

Peter thinks his life as an orphan in 1940s London could not get any worse until he is offloaded to a group of bloodthirsty pirates. Transported to Neverland and forced to work in the mines, Peter befriends another slave, Hook and plans an escape so they can try and find Peter’s long lost parents.

**the martian**
Genre: Action/Drama
Classification: M
Length: 141min
Cast: Ray Matt Damon, Jessica Chastain, Kate Mara

A NASA mission to Mars is cut short by a brutal storm. Assuming astronaut Mark Watney was killed by it, his crew leave him behind. But having miraculously survived, Watney must now figure out how to get a signal to Earth that he’s alive.

**the intern**
Genre: Comedy
Classification: M
Length: 121min
Cast: Robert De Niro, Anne Hathaway

Recently retired, 70-year-old Ben Whittaker was looking forward a change of pace but soon finds himself with too much time on his hands. So the charming widower becomes a senior intern with an online fashion start-up.
**the peanuts movie**
Genre: Kids  
Classification: G  
Length: 93min  
Cast: Noah Schnapp, Bill Melendez, Kristin Chenoweth

Charlie Brown, Snoopy, Lucy, Linus and the rest of the much-loved Peanuts crew make their way from page to screen as Snoopy embarks on his most ambitious adventure yet to catch his nemesis, the Red Baron. Meanwhile, Charlie Brown tries to win the heart of the Little Red-Haired Girl.

**batkid begins**
Genre: Kids  
Classification: PG  
Length: 87min  
Cast: Miles Scott, Teresa Clovicko

A documentary of how the people of San Francisco worked together in 2013 to help make a dream come true for a five-year-old boy with leukemia. On November 13, he became Batkid - the greatest superhero of them all and spent the day defending the city from a range of villains.

**fantastic four**
Genre: Action/Drama  
Classification: M  
Length: 100min  
Cast: Miles Teller, Kate Mara, Michael B. Jordan

After using a prototype machine to take an unauthorised trip to a parallel dimension, Reed, Ben, Johnny and Sue return to Earth only to find that their genes have been transformed at the molecular level. Their first mission is to stop Doom from destroying the planet.

**hitman: agent 47**
Genre: Action/Drama  
Classification: MA 15+  
Length: 96min  
Cast: Rupert Friend, Hannah Ware, Zachary Quinto

Agent 47 has been genetically engineered to be the ultimate killing machine. Equipped with superhuman strength, speed and stamina, this elite assassin takes on his latest target; a corporation planning to release the secrets of his past and create an army of special agents.
kingsman: the secret service
Genre: Action/Drama
Classification: MA 15+
Length: 129min
Cast: Colin Firth, Taron Egerton, Michael Caine

Eggsy is a wayward youth, set for a life of crime when he is given a chance by Harry Hart to join The Kingsmen, an independent organisation of special agents. Together, they must learn the plans of Valentine, a self made billionaire and tech genius, who they believe aims to take over the world.

maze runner: the scorch trials
Genre: Kids
Classification: M
Length: 132min
Cast: Dylan O’Brien, Thomas Brodie-Sangster

Thomas and the rest of the Gladers find themselves up against the mysterious organisation, WCKD. But they first have to navigate the Scorch, a wasteland filled with dangerous obstacles and virus-infected Cranks.

the heat
Genre: Comedy
Classification: MA 15+
Length: 117min
Cast: Sandra Bullock, Melissa McCarthy

FBI Agent Sarah Ashburn is an investigator with a track record for success and arrogance. Shannon Mullins is short-tempered, foul-mouthed and relies on her street smarts to fight crime. The pair clash when they’re brought together to capture a drug lord but against all odds become unlikely friends.

the man from u.n.c.l.e
Genre: Comedy
Classification: M
Length: 116min
Cast: Henry Cavill, Armie Hammer

It’s the 1960s and Napoleon Solo is a CIA agent tasked with tracking down a scientist who has vanished. To find him, Solo has no other choice but to team up with KGB agent, Illya Kuryakin. The trail leads the two agents to suspect a criminal organisation is developing their own nuclear weapon.
x-men: days of future past
Genre: Classics
Classification: M
Length: 132min
Cast: Michael Fassbender, James McAvoy

It’s an age where mutants are not considered superheroes but are hunted down and killed by robots for the good of humanity. Wolverine volunteers to go back in time to the 70s to try and stop the robot technology from being adopted by the government and bring peace between humans and mutants.

vacation
Genre: Comedy
Classification: MA 15+
Length: 99min
Cast: Ed Helms, Christina Applegate

Rusty Griswold is on a mission to put the spark back into his marriage and bond with his sons. So he follows in his father’s footsteps and takes the whole family on a road trip across America. Their destination is everyone’s favourite theme park, Wally World.
Enjoy **complimentary** access to our selection of television shows and music, all day every day!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>title</th>
<th>genre</th>
<th>rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Broke Girls</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Rock</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested Development</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Legal</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Guy</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Bang Theory</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Middle</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mindy Project</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two and a Half Men</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undateable</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Up With the Kardashians</td>
<td>Documentary</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip Girl</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shades of Blue</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Americans</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>MA15+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flash</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mentalist</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The West Wing</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batman the Brave and the Bold</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse Tales</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lantern: The Animated Series</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion of Super Heroes</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooby-Doo! Mystery Incorporated</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Looney Tunes Show</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Road Runner Show</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Justice</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radio playlist</td>
<td>genres/style artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>top charts</td>
<td>top 40: pop, rnb, rap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80's</td>
<td>pop, hip hop, new wave, hair metal, rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90's</td>
<td>grunge, pop, dance, hip hop, gansta rap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kids</td>
<td>wiggles, hi-5, hooley dooleys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contemporary</td>
<td>indie, rhythm &amp; blues, soft pop, jazz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>